
                           BAND BOOSTER MEETING FROM SEPTEMBER 19, 2017

Band Booster President, Dana Robertson, called the meeting to order.

The Treasurer's Report and Minutes were on the Weebly for review and were accepted. 

Dana said that she and Angela Lord have ordered more merchandise.

Trivette informed that we are good on chaperones and servers for the Friday night game.  He 
stated we will check with Tim Henderson to see who will be pulling the trailer.

Mandy Benware stated we had 6 dozen doughnuts left over from the previous game out of 65 
dozen.  

Trivette wanted to let everyone know that last year we kept the Holiday Caravan Parade 
situation a bit quiet.  They made stuff public last year and sent ugly letters to South and Carson 
about not participating.  However all six Rowan County High School bands have always been 
willing and able to work together.  Trivette and Mr. Street went to the meeting to speak with 
them, since they asked them to go to them if they have any issues.  However, Trivette and Mr. 
Street had to express themselves in the doorway of the meeting, were not welcomed into the 
meeting, and were not offered a chair.

Trivette has decided that our band will rotate between the Mooresville Parade and the Holiday 
Caravan Parade.  This year we will march the Mooresville Parade.  Trivette has sent them a 
letter advising that we simply can't march a parade on Tuesday, a parade on Wednesday, have 
Thanksgiving on Thursday, and a football game on Friday.  

Trivette advised everyone that the Holiday Caravan has posted some unpleasant things on their 
Facebook page.  These are things that are false and have created a lot of problems.  The main 
thing for us at this point is to simply not respond.  Don't comment, don't repost, don't support it, 
don't engage in it, and don't respond! 

We need to get everything finalized for the Preview Show:

Leadership students will arrive at 10:30, and we need lunch for them.
We will have an all meet at 11:30.
Air Grams will be Kelli Doyle.
Concession stand will be Tina McCourt and Jennifer Watson.  A few of the volunteers are: Alicia 
Giddings, Susan Winecoff, Lorpu Davis, Amber Furr, Shanona Wordsworth, Tara Harris, Angela 
Lord, Sandra Henderson, and many more I'm sure I failed to add. 
Hospitality tent will be Mandy Benware and Veda.
Fries will be Darryl, Tim Hamilton and Tim Nooner.
Grill cooking has been handled.
Parking will be Trent Lord, Todd and Nathan Winecoff.
Main Gate will be Gayla Long and Shameeka Jackson.
Raffle tickets and Programs will be Kim Brasington and Kim Parsons.
Welcome Tent will be Lorpu Davis.
Trash and bathrooms will be Cindy Nooner and Dana Robertson.
Mandy will handle the master class chaperones.



Tim Henderson will get us ice and Dana can get ice from Salem.
We will have students that will also be available to help us at each area. 

Our next booster meeting will be on October 24.   

Dana thanked everyone for coming to the meeting.  The meeting was adjourned.


